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この映画の全編のDVDが必要な方は、株式会社ブレーントラストにて入手できます。
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Unit 1

Unit 1

Roman Holiday

(p.6)

1. take care of    2.  afford    3.  Why not    4.  Good luck with    5.  Let’s see

(p.7)

（上段左から） 2 / C  4 / E  6 / B
（下段左から） 3 / F  5 / A  1 / D

(p.8)

1. lying / put your hand / bitten off / horrid / Let’s see
2. come / whenever / wishes / granted / put up / Lovely story
3. couldn’t / Why not / Anything / wish / turn into / drive away
4. development / afford / take care / see you later / Good luck

(p.9)

1. Let’s see how well you can sing.
2. You can see me whenever you want.
3. Couldn’t we have a party tonight?
4.	 Shall	we	order	a	pizza?	―	Why	not?
5. Can you afford to pay 500 dollars?
6. My grandmother often took care of me.
7. Good luck with your new life in New York.

(p.10)

1. A: I’ve heard of a wonderful place for hiking.
 B: Do you mean Three Trees Hill?
2. A: I’ve heard of a wonderful place for enjoying hot spring.
 B: Do you mean Mt. Victoria Resort?
3. A: I’ve heard of a wonderful place for bicycling.
 B: Do you mean Roman Trail?
4. A: I’ve heard of a wonderful place for seeing movies outside.
 B: Do you mean Hollywood Theater?

(p.11)

1. T 2. F 3. T 4. T 5. F
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Photocopiable

Scanning  (p.11) 【訳例】

伝説的な人物の二つの顔

 女優オードリー・ヘプバーンは彼女の作品として 25本を越える映画に出演
しているが、我々の多くはたぶん『ローマの休日』でアン王女を演じた彼女
のことを最も記憶に刻んでいることだろう。皆から愛された女優にして流行
の象徴である彼女は、自身の人生を映像の中で語った。

「私の経歴は私にとって全くの謎なのです。最初の日から完全なる驚きでした。
女優になるなんて思ってもみませんでしたし、映画に出ることなんか考えた
こともありませんでした。それがすべてそんな風に起こるとは思いもしなか
ったのです」

 しかし『ローマの休日』のスターにとって最高の役目は、ユニセフ親善大
使としての仕事だった。20カ国を超える歴訪の旅は 1988年に始まった。彼
女は無垢な子供たちとその家族が生存のため懸命に立ち向かう姿を見て、そ
の惨状を世界のリーダーや政府、さらに国際メディアに伝えた。

 ユニセフにおけるオードリーの努力は、多くの人々に世界中の子供たちを
救おうという気持ちを起こさせた。彼女の活動は今日でも「オードリー・ヘ
プバーン子供基金」を通じて続けられてい
る。この基金は、募金を募り子どもを支援
する機関への援助を行っている。

 それがアン王女であれ親善大使であれ、
女優そして献身的な人道主義者としてのオ
ードリーの遺産は生き続けていくだろう。
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【該当シーンスクリプト】

Joe: “The Mouth of Truth.” The legend is that if you’re given to lying and you put your hand in there, 
it’ll be bitten off.

Ann: Ooh, what a horrid idea.
Joe: Let’s see you do it.
Ann: Let’s see you do it.
Joe: Sure. Hello!
Ann: You beast! You’re perfectly all right. You’re not hurt!
Joe: I’m sorry. It was just a joke.
Ann: You never hurt your hand.
Joe: I’m sorry. OK?
Ann: Yes.
Joe: All right, let’s go. Look out!
Irving: I’ll park at the corner.
Ann: What do they mean, all these inscriptions?
Joe:	 Well,	each	one	represents	a	wish	fulfilled.	It	all	started	during	the	war,	when	there	was	an	air	

raid, right out here. A man with his four children was caught in the street. He ran over against 
the wall right there for shelter and prayed for safety. Bombs fell very close but no one was hurt. 
Later	on,	the	man	came	back	and	he	put	up	the	first	of	these	tablets.	Since	then,	it’s	become	a	
sort of shrine. People come, and whenever their wishes are granted, they put up another one of 
these little plaques.

Ann: Lovely story.
Joe: Read some of the inscriptions. Make a wish? Tell the doctor?
Ann: Anyway, the chances of it being granted are very slight.
Irving: Well, what now?
Ann: I’ve heard of a wonderful place for dancing on a boat.
Joe: Oh, you mean the barges down by Sant’Angelo.
Ann: Yes, couldn’t we go over tonight?
Irving: Why not?
Joe: Anything you wish.
Ann: And then at midnight, I’ll turn into a pumpkin and drive away in my glass slipper.
Joe: And that’ll be the end of the fairy tale. Well, I guess Irving has to go now.
Irving: I do?
Joe: Yes, you know, that big business development of yours that you have to attend to?
Irving: Oh, the development.
Joe: Yes, can’t afford not to take care of that.
Irving: Yeah. I’ll see you later, Smitty.
Ann: Good luck with the big development.
Irving: Thanks.
Ann: Hello.
Joe: Hello.
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Gone with the Wind

(p.12)

1. pay attention to    2.  agree with    3.  come into    4.  mind    5.  allowed

(p.13)

（上段左から） 1 / A  5 / D  4 / B
（下段左から） 6 / E  2 / C  3 / F

(p.14)

1. afraid of / don’t have to / come into / world 
2. go get / dessert / Allow me / may get it
3. How is / paying / attention to / mind your own business
4. been up / agree with / hard winning / with words

(p.15)

1. Don’t be afraid of making mistakes.
2. You don’t have to be so kind.
3. No one can come into our relationship.
4. We are not allowed to smoke in this building.
5. You have to pay attention to your health.
6. Mind your step while walking in the dark.
7. I can’t agree with you because my idea is different from yours.

(p.16)

1. Can (May) I change my seat?
2. Can (May) I use a cell phone?
3. Can (May) I move to a non-smoking room?
4. Can (May) I take this home?

(p.17)

1. F 2. T 3. F 4. T 5. T
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Photocopiable

Scanning  (p.17) 【訳例】

南北戦争
 アメリカでの南北戦争は国の北部と南部の間での紛争が原因で勃発した。北
部は工業化していたが、南部は農業と綿の栽培に依存していた。
 綿の栽培や収穫には多大な労働力が必要である。その労働力はアフリカか
ら連れて来られた奴隷によって成り立っていた。1800年代までに奴隷の売買
は違法とされていたが、南部の奴隷所有者たちは奴隷の解放を望まなかった。
所有者たちには綿農園で働く奴隷が必要だったのだ。しかし北部の人々は奴
隷制の廃止を求めていた。
 アブラハム・リンカーンは奴隷制度に異を唱えた大統領だった。リンカー
ンが大統領に選ばれると、南部の州の中にはアメリカ合衆国から脱退した州
もあった。それらの州は南部同盟諸州を組織した。その南部同盟諸州と北部
同盟との戦争は 1861年に勃発した。
 南北戦争における数々の戦いで数十万という人々が
死傷した。北部同盟は南部同盟よりはるかに頑強で、
結局、北部が戦果を上げることとなった。1865年 4月
9日、司令官のリーと彼が率いる南軍が降伏したことで、
およそ 5年間続いたその戦争はついに終わりを告げた。
その 5日後、リンカーン大統領は奴隷制度廃止に反対
していた男によって暗殺された。 Abraham Lincoln
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【該当シーンスクリプト】

Cathleen: Well, he took her out buggy riding in the late afternoon without a chaperone, and then … 
And then he refused to marry her!

Cathleen: No, but she was ruined just the same!

Melanie: Ashley!
Ashley: Happy?
Melanie: So happy!
Ashley: You seem to belong here. As if it had all been imagined for you.
Melanie: I like to feel that I belong to the things you love.
Ashley: You love Twelve Oaks as I do.
Melanie: Yes, Ashley, I love it as … as more than a house. It’s a whole world that wants only to be 

graceful and beautiful.
Ashley: It’s so unaware that it may not last forever. 
Melanie: You’re afraid of what may happen if the war comes, aren’t you? But we don’t have to be 

afraid for us. No war can come into our world, Ashley. Whatever comes, I’ll love you just 
as I do now, until I die. 

Scarlett: Now isn’t this better than sitting at a table? A girl hasn’t got but two sides to her at a table!
Brent: I’ll go get a dessert.
Stuart: Here, she said me!
Charles: Allow me, Miss O’Hara.
Scarlett: I think … mmm … I think Charles Hamilton may get it!
Charles: Oh, thank you, Miss O’Hara! Thank you!
Stuart: Go get it, boy. Ain’t he the lucky …?
Charles: Miss O’Hara, I … I love you.
Scarlett: I … I don’t guess I’m as hungry as I thought.

Scarlett: Why do I have to take a nap? I’m not tired!
Mammy: Well-brought-up young ladies takes naps at parties, and it’s high time you started behaving 

yourself and acting like you was Miss Ellen’s daughter.
Scarlett: When we were at Saratoga, I didn’t notice any Yankee girls taking naps.
Mammy: No, and you ain’t going to see no Yankee girls at the ball tonight, neither.

Sue-Ellen: How is Ashley today, Scarlett? He didn’t seem to be paying much attention to you!
Scarlett: You mind your own business! Ha! You’ll be lucky if you don’t lose old whisker-face 

Kennedy!  
Sue-Ellen: You’ve been sweet on Ashley for months, and his engagement’s going to be announced 

tonight. Pa said so this morning.
Scarlett: That’s as much as you know!
Mammy: Miss Scarlett! Miss Sue-Ellen! You all behave yourselves. Acting like poor white trash 

children! If you’s old enough to go to parties, you’s old enough to act like ladies!  
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Scarlett: Who cares?

Mr. O’hara: We’ve borne enough insults from the meddling Yankees. It’s time we made them 
understand we keep our slaves with or without their approval. It’s the sovereign right of 
the state of Georgia to secede from the union.

Gentleman: That’s right.
Mr. O’hara:	 The	South	must	assert	herself	by	force	of	arms.	After	we’ve	fired	on	the	Yankee	rascals	at	

Fort	Sumpter	we’ve	got	to	fight.	There’s	no	other	way.
Gentleman:	 Fight,	that’s	right,	fight!	Let	the	Yankees	be	the	ones	to	ask	for	peace.
Mr. O’hara:	 The	situation’s	very	simple:	the	Yankees	can’t	fight	and	we	can!
Gentleman: Hear, hear!
Stuart: That’s what I think. They’ll just turn and run every time.
Charles: One Southerner can lick twenty Yankees!  
Stuart:	 Ah,	we’ll	finish	them	in	one	battle.	Gentlemen	can	always	fight	better	than	rabble!
Frank:	 Yes!	Gentlemen	always	f-fight	better	than	rabble!
Mr. O’hara: And what does the captain of our troops say?  
Ashley: Well, gentlemen, if Georgia fights, I go with her! But like my father, I hope that the 

Yankees will let us leave the Union in peace.
Stuart: But Ashley!  
Brent: Ashley, they’ve insulted us!  
Charles: You can’t mean you don’t want war?
Ashley: Most of the miseries of the world were caused by wars. And when the wars were over, no 

one ever knew what they were about.
Mr. O’hara: Now, now, now gentlemen, Mr. Butler’s been up North, I hear. Don’t you agree with us, 

Mr. Butler?
Rhett: I think it’s hard winning a war with words, gentlemen.
Charles: What do you mean, sir?
Rhett: I mean, Mr. Hamilton, there’s not a cannon factory in the whole South.
Brent: What difference does that make, sir, to a gentleman?
Rhett: I’m afraid it’s going to make a great deal of difference to a great many gentlemen, sir.
Charles: Are you hinting, Mr. Butler, that the Yankees can lick us?
Rhett: No, I’m not hinting. I’m saying very plainly that the Yankees are better equipped than we. 

They’ve	got	factories,	shipyards,	coal	mines,	and	a	fleet	to	bottle	up	our	harbors	and	starve	
us to death. All we’ve got is cotton and slaves and ... arrogance.

Stuart: That’s treachery, sir!
Charles: I refuse to listen to any renegade talk!
Rhett: Well, I’m sorry if the truth offends you.
Charles: Apologies aren’t enough, sir. I hear you were turned out of West Point, Mr. Rhett Butler, 

and that you aren’t received in a decent family in Charleston, not even your own.
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Rebecca

(p.18)

1. gave me a hand    2.  for instance    3.  catch cold    4.  could do with    5.  at the top of

(p.19)

（上段左から） 6 / D  4 / E  2 / A
（下段左から） 1 / B  5 / F  3 / C

(p.20)

1. at / top of / go / look at / for instance / designed
2. give / hand / could do with / catch cold
3. What / doing / picture / one / gallery / What / have I done
4. Even / dress / compare / knew / wore / suggested / hate

(p.21)

1. We had lunch at the top of the mountain.
2. How about eating at an Italian restaurant, for instance?
3. I’ll give you a hand if you need it.
4. I think you could do with some sleep.
5. When I catch cold, I get a headache.
6. Which woman are you talking about? — The one in the pink shirt.
7. My parents suggested I study abroad.

(p.22)

1. I’m putting on a makeup for Halloween.
2. I’m cleaning my room.
3. I’m practicing opera.
4. I’m playing with sand.

(p.23)

1. T 2. F 3. T 4. F 5. F
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Photocopiable

Scanning  (p.23) 【訳例】

サスペンスの巨匠 ヒッチコック

 『レベッカ』は、アルフレッド・ヒッチコックが初めてアメリカで製作した作
品であった。1940年製作のこのスリラーは、ダフネ・デュ・モーリアによるゴ
シック小説が基となった。レベッカというのは、マキシム・ド・ウィンターの
亡くなった最初の妻の名前である。彼女の記憶がマキシムに、彼の新しい妻に、
さらに彼らの家政婦にも絶えず付きまとうのである。この映画はアカデミー賞
で 11部門にノミネートされ、最優秀作品賞と撮影賞を受賞した。

 ジェームズ・スチュワートとグレース・ケリー主演の『裏窓』は、1954年
にヒッチコックが監督した作品である。この映画は It Had to Be Murder（邦題：
『裏窓』）という短編が基となった。この映画では、車椅子での生活を余儀な
くされている写真家が、彼のアパートの窓から隣人宅をひそかに見張ってい
る。彼は隣人の一人が殺人を犯したのではという疑念を抱く。この作品はヒ
ッチコックが手がけた中で最高傑作であると評する者も多い。この映画は「米
映画協会（AFI）が選んだアメリカ映画ベスト 100」では 42位にランクされた。
また、アカデミー賞でも 4部門でノミネートされた。

 『鳥』は 1963年製作のサスペンス・ホラーで、突然の凶暴な鳥による攻撃
がテーマとなっている。この映画でヒッチコックは、新人の女優ティッピ・ヘ
ドレンを主演に選んだ。この作品の原作は『レベッカ』を書いたダフネ・デュ・
モーリアが手がけた。しかし、数名の新しいキャラクターやひねりの効いた
プロットが加味され、ストーリーはよりサスペンスに富んだものとなってい
る。
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【該当シーンスクリプト】

Woman: Come in!
Mrs. Danvers: Robert found these sketches in the library, madam. Did you intend throwing them 

away?
Woman: Yes, Mrs. Danvers, I did. They were just my ideas I was sketching for my costume for 

the ball.
Mrs. Danvers: Hasn’t Mr. de Winter suggested anything?
Woman: No, I want to surprise him. I don’t want him to know anything about it.
Mrs. Danvers:	 I	merely	thought	that	...	you	might	find	a	costume	among	the	family	portraits	that	would	

suit you.
Woman: Oh, you mean those at the top of the stairs? I’ll go and look at them.
Mrs. Danvers: This one, for instance. It might have been designed for you. I’m sure you could have 

it copied. I’ve heard Mr. de Winter say that this is his favorite of all the paintings. It’s 
Lady Caroline de Winter, one of his ancestors.

Woman: Oh, well—well, well that’s a splendid idea, Mrs. Danvers. I … I’m very grateful.

Crawley: Everything under control, Frith?
Frith: Yes, sir. Thank you. Excuse me, sir … are you supposed to be a schoolmaster?
Crawley: Oh, no. This is just my old cap and gown.
Frith: Certainly makes a very nice costume, sir. And economical, too.
Crawley: Yes. That was the idea.

Giles: Evening, Robert! Not very good weather for the ball.
Robert: No, sir.
Giles: Very misty on the way. Very chilly.

Beatrice: Oh, this wig’s so tight they ought to have sent an aspirin with it.
Maxim: Hello.
Beatrice: Oh!
Maxim: What’s the idea? Adam and Eve?
Beatrice: Oh, Maxim, don’t be disgusting.
Giles: Strong man, old man. Where’s my weight thing?
Maxim: What thing?
Beatrice: You haven’t left it in the car, have you?
Giles: Oh. No, there it is.

Beatrice:	 You	the	first	one	down?	
Maxim: Yes. 
Beatrice: Where’s the child?
Maxim:	 Well,	she’s	keeping	her	costume	a	terrific	secret.	Wouldn’t	even	let	me	into	her	room.
Beatrice: Oh, lovely. I’ll go up and give her a hand.
Giles: Huh, I could do with a drink, huh?
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Maxim: Won’t you catch cold in that thing?
Giles: Don’t be silly. Pure wool, old boy.
Robert: Pardon me, sir. You forgot this.
Giles: Oh, thank you.

Beatrice: Here I am, dear. It’s Bea. I’ve come to give you a hand.
Woman: Oh, please don’t come in, Beatrice. I don’t want anyone to see my costume.
Beatrice:	 Oh!	Oh,	well,	you	won’t	be	long,	will	you?	Because	the	first	people	will	be	arriving	any	

moment.
Woman: Now, you’re sure that’s where that should be?
Maid: Yes, Madam. It’s just right.
Woman: Oh, isn’t it exciting!
Maid: Indeed it is, Madam. I’ve always heard of the Manderley Ball. Now I’m really going to 

see one. Sure there’ll be no one there to touch you, madam.
Woman: Do you really think so? Now, now where’s my fan? Now, you’re sure I look all right?
Maid: You look ever so beautiful.
Woman: Well, here goes!

Woman: Good evening, Mr. de Winter.
Maxim: What the devil do you think you’re doing?
Beatrice: Rebecca! Oh!
Woman: But, … i … it’s the picture … the … the one in the gallery. What is it? What have I 

done?
Maxim: Go and take it off. Doesn’t matter what you put on. Anything will do. What are you 

standing there for? Didn’t you hear what I said?
Robert: Sir George and Lady Moore. Dudley Tennant. Admiral and Lady Burbank.

Mrs. Danvers: I watched you go down, just as I watched her a year ago. Even in the same dress you 
couldn’t compare.

Woman: You knew it. You knew that she wore it, and yet you deliberately suggested I wear it! 
Why do you hate me? What have I done to you that you should ever hate me so?

Mrs. Danvers: You tried to take her place. You let him marry you. I’ve seen his face, his eyes. They’re 
the same as those first weeks after she died. I used to listen to him walking up and 
down, up and down, all night long, night after night … thinking of her, suffering torture 
because he’d lost her.

Woman: I don’t want to know! I don’t want to know!
Mrs. Danvers: You thought you could be Mrs. de Winter ... live in her house, walk in her steps, take 

the	things	that	were	hers.	But	she’s	too	strong	for	you.	You	can’t	fight	her.	No	one	ever	
got the better of her, never, never! She was beaten in the end, but it wasn’t a man, it 
wasn’t a woman, it was the sea.

Woman: Stop it! Stop it! Oh, stop it!
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Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs

(p.24)

1. bite    2.  stranger    3.  Go on    4.  warn    5.  Beware of

(p.25)

（上段左から） 4 / E  6 / B  1 / C
（下段左から） 2 / D  5 / F  3 / A 

(p.26)

1. don’t  forget / beware of strangers / Don’t  worry / all right
2. warning / let nobody / nothing / house / do care
3. look delicious / try one / Go on / Go on / bite
4. heart / poor / Take me into / house / rest / drink / water

(p.27)

1. Beware of pickpockets!
2. I got an e-mail from a stranger.
3. The teacher warned the students about the dangers of smoking.
4. This strawberry cake looks delicious.
5. Go on, jump into the pool.
6. Let’s have a bite.
7. I want to rest after lunch.

(p.28)

1. You are too loud. Be quiet.
2. The deadline is over. Don’t forget your homework.
3. It’s already 9:15. Don’t be late.
4. Your room is too messy. Clean it up.

(p.29)

1. F 2. T 3. F 4. F 5. F
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Photocopiable

Scanning  (p.29) 【訳例】

マジック・キングダムパークのアトラクション

プーさんの冒険
プーさんのハニーポット（はちみつの壺）に飛び乗って 100エーカーの森へ
の愉快な旅に出かけよう。ピグレットが洪水滝に落ちないように救うことも
忘れないでね！

モンスターズ・インク・ラフフロアー
モンスターの進行役、マイク・ワゾウスキが、
デジタルの舞台で繰り広げられるおかしなコ
メディーショーのホスト。インタラクティブ
な演出の中で、君のジョークを携帯メールで
送ることもできるよ。

ピーターパン空の旅
ダーリンの家から遠いネバーランドへ海賊船
に乗って出かけよう！ ロンドンのきらめく
街やマーメイドラグーンを越えて、キャプテンフックの船まで連れていくよ。

カリブの海賊
ヨーホー、ヨーホー！ 海賊になってマジック・キングダムの一番素晴らし
い乗り物を実体験してみよう。船に乗って 14フィートの滝を越え、宝物で一
杯の洞窟を探しに行こう。そうすれば海賊たちとキャプテンのジャック・ス
パロウが隠れているのが見られるよ。

ミッキーのフィルハーマジック
ミッキーマウスとドナルドダックがこのびっくりするような独創的な 3D映
画のスターだよ。ドナルドが魔法の帽子を追いかけていく有名なディズニー
映画のシーンに君も登場できるよ！
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【該当シーンスクリプト】

Doc: Now, don’t forget, my dear. The, the old Queen’s a sly one. Full of witchcraft. So beware 
of strangers.

Snow White: Don’t worry. I’ll be all right. See you tonight.
Doc: Oh, oh, yes. Well, uh, come on, men.
Bashful: Be awful careful, ’cause if anything would happen to you, I ... I ...
Snow White: Good-bye.
Bashful: Oh, gosh!
Grumpy: Hah! Disgusting!
Sneezy: And be sure to watch out—To wa—To wa—To wa—Watch out! Thanks.Ah-ch—Ah-ch-

ch—Ah-ch—Ah-chooooo!
Snow White: Well ... all right. But that’s the last—Oh! Go on. Run along.
Dwarfs: Heigh-ho, heigh-ho It’s off to work we go. Heigh-ho ...
Snow White: Good-bye. Good-bye!
Grumpy: Now, I’m warning you. Don’t let nobody or nothing in the house.
Snow White: Why, Grumpy, you do care.
Grumpy: Huh!
Snow White: Good-bye, Grumpy!
Old woman: The little men will be away ... and she’ll be alone ... with a harmless old peddler woman. 

A harmless old peddler woman.
Snow White: Some day my Prince will come
 Some day we’ll meet again
 And away to his castle we’ll go
 To be happy forever I know
 Some day when spring is here
	 We’ll	find	our	love	anew
 And the birds will sing
 And wedding bells will ring
 Some day when my dreams
 Come true

Old woman: All alone, my pet?
Snow White: Why—Why, yes, I am, but ...
Old woman: The ... little men are not here?
Snow White: No, they’re not ...
Old woman: Mm-hmm. Making pies?
Snow White: Yes, gooseberry pie.
Old woman: It’s apple pies that make the menfolks’ mouths water. Pies made from apples like these.
Snow White: Oh, they do look delicious.
Old woman: Yes! But wait ’til you taste one, dearie. Like to try one? Hmm? Go on. Go on, have a 

bite. Ah! Ah! 
Snow White: Stop it. Stop it. Go away, go away. Shame on you, frightening a poor old lady.
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Old woman: Oh, I thought I lost it.
Snow White: There, there. I’m sorry.
Old woman: Oh! My heart! Oh, my ... my poor heart. Take me into the house and let me rest. A drink 

of water, please.
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Unit 5

King Kong

(p.30)

1. take no chances    2.  dressed me up    3.  brave    4.  hurt    5.  in time

(p.31)

（上段左から） 6 / B  2 / F  5 / C
（下段左から） 1 / D  4 / A  3 / E

(p.32)

1. can’t sit / hurts my eyes / moving picture
2. there / in time / look great / dressed / up / show
3. size / animal / tied up / Sure / taking no chances
4. saved from / grasp /future husband / you to meet / brave

(p.33)

1. You can’t sit here because this seat is for the elderly.
2. The sunlight hurt my eyes.
3. I’m glad that you are in time for the meeting.
4.	 I	want	to	dress	you	up	to	be	as	beautiful	as	a	flower.
5. He is a man who takes no chances.
6. I want you to meet my girlfriend.
7. Nobody will ever forget his brave act.

(p.34)

（省略）

(p.35)

1. T 2. F 3. F 4. T 5. T
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Photocopiable

Scanning  (p.35) 【訳例】

モンスター映画とは？

 モンスター映画では伝統的に、人類が一体もしくはそれ以上のモンスター
と戦う様子を映し出してきた。こうしたモンスターは通常、邪悪な科学実験
といった人類の過ちの産物である。一方、モンスターは宇宙からやって来たり、
もしくは彼らが解き放たれるか目覚めるまで、どこかに閉じ込められていた
り隠れていたりすることもある。

 映画でのモンスターは邪悪なものと考えられているが、映画ファンはモン
スターに感情移入することが多い。その理由は、映画の中のモンスターは概
して、自ら邪悪になることを選んだわけではないからである。モンスターの
習性は彼らの責任ではないのである。彼らが置かれた状況のせいで、モンス
ターは邪悪に行動するのである。

 モンスターは時に、人類が戦争を通し自らを破壊し続けていることへの比
喩として用いられる。このことの一例は、映画『原子怪獣現る』におけるモ
ンスターに見ることができる。『ゴジラ』シリーズを含む多くの巨大モンスタ
ー映画がそれに続いた。『キング・コング』もまた、モンスター映画としてリ
メイクされ人気を得た。
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【該当シーンスクリプト】

Man: Say, what’s Denham done anyway?
Man: Well, it’d better be good after all this ballyhoo.
Woman: Heavens, what a mob.
Man: Well, you would come, and these tickets cost me twenty bucks.
Woman: I can’t sit so near the screen, hurts my eyes.
Usher: This is not a moving picture, madam.
Woman: What? Mr. Denham makes those pictures with those darling monkeys and tigers and things.
Usher: But this is more in the nature of a personal appearance, madam.
Woman: Well, I never … I thought I was gonna see something.
Woman: Say, what is it anyhow?
Man: I hear it’s a kind of a gorilla.
Woman: Gee, ain’t we got enough of them in New York?

Ann: I don’t like to look at him, Jack. It makes me think of that awful day on the island.
John: I wouldn’t’ve brought ya, but, well you know how Denham insisted.
Ann: Of course we had to come when he said it would help the show. Do you think we’ll really 

make a lot of money?
John:	 Well,	enough	to	pay	him	back	for	these	clothes,	anyway.	See,	oh,	it’s	the	first	time	I’ve	ever	

had on one of these open front suits.
Denham: Hello there, you’re just in time. Gee, Ann, you look great. I’m glad I dressed you up for this 

show.	Well,	Jack,	ten	thousand	dollars	in	the	box	office.	Not	bad	for	one	night,	huh?
John: Hey, that’s a lot of money.
Denham: Ahh, that’s nothing. We’re gonna do that every night.

Reporter: Look at the size of that animal.
Reporter: Hope he’s tied up good and tight.
Reporter: Sure he is.
Reporter: Denham’s taking no chances.

Denham: Oh, here are the boys from the press. Come in boys. This is Miss Darrow and Mr. Driscoll.
Reporter: How do you do?
Reporter: It was Mr. Driscoll saved you from the ape, wasn’t it?  
Ann: Yes, he was alone too. All the sailors with him had been killed.
Reporter: Alone hey? How’d you ever tackle that baby?
John: Oh, Mr. Denham got him. Why, the rest of us were running like scared rabbits. But Mr. 

Denham had the nerve to stand there and chuck bombs.
Reporter: Oh, so you’re the hero?
Reporter: Come on give us a story. 
Denham: Now wait a minute, wait a minute, lay off me boys. Miss Darrow’s the story. If it hadn’t been 

for her we couldn’t’ve got near Kong. He followed her back to the village.
Reporter: Beauty and the beast, huh?
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Denham: That’s it, play up that angle. Beauty and the beast. Kong could’ve stayed safe where he was 
but he couldn’t stay away from beauty. That’s your story boys.

Reporter: That’s a story all right.
Reporter: Now how about a few pictures?
Denham:	 Now	just	a	minute.	I	want	you	to	come	out	on	the	stage	and	take	your	flashlights	out	there	in	

front of the audience. I’ll go out now and make a speech, tell ’em about Kong, Miss Darrow 
and Mr. Driscoll. Then when I call you, you come out there and take the pictures, eh?

Reporter: OK.
Denham:	 Stand	by	Ann,	when	I	call	you.	Now,	now,	it’s	alright.	We’ve	knocked	some	of	the	fight	out	

of him since you saw him.

Denham: Ladies and gentlemen, I’m here tonight to tell you a very strange story. A story so strange that 
no one will believe it. But ladies and gentlemen, seeing is believing. And we, my partners 
and I, have brought back the living proof of our adventure. An adventure in which twelve of 
our party met horrible deathes. And now ladies and gentlemen, before I tell you anymore, I’m 
going to show you the greatest thing your eyes have ever beheld. He was a king and a god 
in the world he knew. But now he comes to civilization. Merely a captive, a show to gratify 
your curiosity. Ladies and gentlemen, look at Kong, the eighth wonder of the world.

 And now I wanna introduce Miss Ann Darrow, the bravest girl I have ever known. There the 
beast and here the beauty. She has lived through an experience no other woman ever dreamed 
of. And she was saved from the very grasp of Kong by her future husband. I want you to meet 
a very brave gentleman, Mr. John Driscoll.

 And now before I tell you the full story of our voyage, I’m going to ask the gentlemen of the 
press to come forward, so that the audience may have the privilege of seeing them take the 
first	photographs	of	Kong	and	his	captors.	All	right,	boys.

	 Miss	Darrow	first,	alone,	stand	in	front	of	Kong	here.

Reporter: All set, Jake?
Reporter: OK.
Reporter: Make it a good one. Shoot.

Denham: Don’t be alarmed, ladies and gentlemen. Those chains are made of chrome steel.
John: It’s all right, Ann.
Denham: Get ’em together boys. They’re going to be married tomorrow.
Reporter: Put your arm around her, Driscoll.
Denham: Now wait a minute, wait a minute, hold on, he thinks you’re attacking the girl.
Reporter: Hold it, I’m rollin’, it’s a swell picture.
Reporter: Come on, he’s loose! 
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Holiday Inn

(p.36)

1. pay off    2.  spot    3.  care    4.  happen    5.  particular about 

(p.37)

（上段左から） 3 / F  1 / C  5 / B
（下段左から） 4 / D  2 / A  6 / E

(p.38)

1. what’s happened / accident / this is / How do you do / Pleased / know 
2. that’s why / open tonight / particular about / talent / use
3.	 came	out		/	job	/		Could	you	use	/	find	/	spot	/	What	can		/	do	/	sing	/	dance
4. don’t care / pay off / give  / chance / let’s see what / a lot

(p.39)

1. What’s happening outside?
2. That’s why you don’t like vegetables.
3. The singer is particular about her (his) fashion.
4. I found a good spot to park my car.
5.	 This	restaurant	is	so	noisy.	―	I	don’t	care.
6.	My	father	paid	off	his	debt	in	five	years.
7. Please give me one more chance!

(p.40)

1. Can you wake me up at 7:00?
2. Would you lend me 20 dollars?
3. Could you help me with my English homework?
4. Would you carry my baggage?

(p.41)

1. F 2. T 3. T 4. F 5. F
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Photocopiable

Scanning  (p.41) 【訳例】

ホリデイ・インの歴史

 ホリデイ・インの歴史は 1952年、ケモンズ・ウィルソンという名の男性が
家族と休暇を取っているときに始まった。ウィルソンが泊まった道路沿いにあ
るモーテルは、汚く埃だらけで時代遅れだった。当時、インターステイトとい
う新しいハイウェイが至るところに建設されていた。ウィルソンは、旅行者に
とってはエアコンやレストランがあり、部屋に電話が完備されている場所が必
要だと思った。しかし一番大切なことは、旅行者がどこへ行っても同じように
確かな品質のホテルを見つけられることだった。

 ウィルソンには自分のアイディアから作った青写真があった。エディー・ブ
ルーステインという名の建築家がそのプロジェクトを手掛けていた。彼はちょ
うど Holiday Innというミュージカル映画を見たところだったので、建築プラ
ンの一番下にその映画の名前を記した。彼は冗談のつもりでやったのだが、そ
の名前が残り今日でもまだ使われている。

 最初のホリデイ・インはテネシー州メン
フィスのサマーアベニュー沿いに建てられ
た。大変人気が出たので、ウィルソンはメ
ンフィスへと続くほかの道路に、まったく
同じようなホテルを 3軒建設した。

Tennessee
Memphis
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【該当シーンスクリプト】

Jim: Well, here’s what cooks.
Linda: Oh! Why, this is darling. Was it as large as this when it was a farmhouse ?
Jim:	 Yeah,	it	was	built	by	a	fellow	who	felt	cramped	in	New	York.	He’d	finally	run	out	of	lumber,	

though. Oh, Mamie!
Mamie: Coming!  Is your names Mamie?
Children: No.
Mamie : Get back in the kitchen. My, my, what’s happened?
Jim: Oh, we had a little accident. Mamie, this is Miss Linda Mason.
Linda: How do you do?
Mamie: Pleased to know you, Miss Linda.
Jim: And these are her children. There’s Daphne and there’s Vanderbilt.
Linda: How do you do?
Jim: Mamie, will you take Miss Mason up to the guest room ... and change her into anything 

that’ll	fit	her	while	we	get	her	clothes	dry,	huh?
Mamie: Sure thing, Mr. Jimmy. Come on, honey.
Jim:	 I’ll	see	about	getting	a	fire	ready	in	the	living	room.
Mamie: Is your names Miss Linda?
Children: No.

Linda: I don’t know. It sounds like something you’d dream about at night. It would be wonderful. 
Then you’d wake up in the morning and realize it couldn’t work.

Jim:	 Oh,	it’ll	work	if	I	can	sell	the	idea	to	some	performers.	They	seem	to	think	that	profit	sharing	
means taking bows on an empty stomach.

Linda: So that’s why you’re not open tonight.
Jim: Well, I’m also sort of particular about the kind of talent I’m going to use.
Linda : Fifteen holidays a year.
Jim: Mm-hmm. 
Linda: You’re a lazy fellow.
Jim: No, not especially. Just have my own ideas about living.
Linda: My father was like you. Just a man with a family. Never amounted to much, didn’t care. But 

as long as he was alive, we always had plenty to eat and clothes to keep us warm.
Jim: Were you happy?
Linda: Yes.
Jim: Then your father was a very successful man. Hope I can do as well. 
Linda: Say, I came out here for a job. Could you use me?
Jim:	 Well,	I	might	find	a	spot	for	you	in	my	first	show.	What	can	you	do?
Linda: Oh, I sing a little and dance.
Jim:	 Couldn’t	guarantee	any	salary	at	first.	Right	now	I’ve	got	the	ledger	in	an	iron	lung.
Linda: I don’t care if you pay off in eggs. Just give me a chance.
Jim: Well, let’s see what you can do.
Linda: Thanks. Thanks a lot.
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Jim: I’ve written special music for each holiday. This sort of gives me a chance to keep a little 
promise I made to myself. I said I was going to sing this song at the Inn tonight.

♪
I’m dreaming of a white Christmas 
Just like the ones I used to know 
Where the treetops glisten 
And children listen 
To hear sleigh bells in the snow 
I’m dreaming of a white Christmas 
With every Christmas card I write 
May your days be merry and bright 
And may all your Christmases be white 

♪
I’m dreaming of a white Christmas 
Just like the ones I used to know 

Jim: Where the treetops glisten.

♪ 
Where the treetops glisten

Jim: And children listen

♪ 
And children listen

♪ 
To hear 
To hear sleigh bells in the snow 

I’m dreaming of a white Christmas
With every Christmas card I write 
May your days be merry and bright 
And may all your Christmases be white 
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(p.42)

I’m ( dreaming ) of a white Christmas  
Just like the ( ones ) I used to ( know ) 
Where the treetops ( glisten) 
and children ( listen ) 
To hear ( sleigh ) ( bells ) in the ( snow )

I’m ( dreaming ) of a white Christmas 
With every Christmas ( card ) I ( write )
“May your ( days ) be ( merry ) and ( bright ) 
And may ( all ) your ( Christmases ) be ( white )”

＊Repeat
＊＊Repeat

＊

＊

＊
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How to Marry a Millionaire

(p.44)

1. adore    2.  lately    3.  certainly    4.  clear    5.  confess 

(p.45)

（上段左から） 2 / D  5 / E  1 / C
（下段左から） 3 / B  4 / F  6 / A

(p.46)

1. table / Certainly / Will / come / The best / we have 
2. here with you / no / clear / situation / does 
3. confess / big / empty / imagine / suppose / done / traveling lately 
4. got / lodge / love /  You do / Simply adore

(p.47)

1. That’s certainly true.
2. Can you clear the table?
3. I must confess that I am married.
4. The wine bottle was empty.
5.	 Is	Tom	going	out	with	Naomi	?	―	I	suppose	so.
6. I’ve been doing exercise lately.
7. My grandmother adores me.

(p.48)

1. A: I bought a new bag.
 B: Oh, did you?
2. A: I am from Hokkaido.
 B: Oh, are you?
3. A: I can speak three languages.
 B: Oh, can you?
4. A: I went to Kyoto.
 B: Oh, did you?

(p.49)

1. F 2. F 3. T 4. F 5. F
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Photocopiable

Scanning  (p.49) 【訳例】

お金は幸せへの「鍵」？

 もし、お金で幸せが買えないとしたら、何で買えるだろうか。より多くのお
金があることで幸せになれるのは基本的な要求が満たされるまでだけ、と指摘
する研究者もいる。その後、いかに幸せかであるかということは、人間関係と
どれだけ仕事を楽しんでいるかにかかってくる。人生には意味があると信じ、
組織に属し、個人の権利を尊重する社会に住むこともまた、幸せであるために
は大切なことである。従って、もし国が国民に幸せであってほしければ、経済
的成長よりも、公共の安全や自由、さらにはよい行政に焦点を当てるべきであ
る。

 しかし興味深いことに、お金で幸せは買うことはできないが、幸せでお金を
買うことはできるようだ。ある研究の結果によると、同じ額の収入を得ている
場合、幸せだと答えた若い人々は、幸せではないと答えた人よりも年をとった
ときに多くの収入を得ていた。幸せでいることでポジティブな特性が引き出さ
れ、さらに多くの収入を得ることになるようだ。満足している人はまた、より
健康的で結婚相手を引き寄せ
やすく結婚生活も続きやすい。

 お金で幸せを買うことは不
可能なのはもちろんのこと、
物質主義にフォーカスしすぎ
ると不健康な精神状態にもつ
ながるのである。
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【該当シーンスクリプト】

Mr. Hanley: I think it’s a very good idea. Where should we go?
Schatze: Well, there’s a new place ...
Waiter: Good evening, madame. Good evening, sir.
Mr. Hanley: Evening. A table for two.
Waiter: Certainly, sir. This way, madame. 
Mr. Hanley: Champagne?
Schatze: We might as well.
Loco: Oh, a table for two, Philip.
Waiter: Certainly, madame. Will you come this way, please?
Mr. Brewster: The best, you know.
Waiter: Certainly, sir. The best we have, sir.
Mr. Brewster: A quart of champagne. 
Waiter: What kind, sir?
Mr. Brewster: The best you’ve got.
Waiter: Very good, sir.
Waiter: Good evening.
Mr. Merrill: Good evening. Two, please.
Waiter: This way, please.
Mr. Merrill: This way, my dear.
Pola: I’m so sorry. 
Waiter: Oh, I am sorry.
Schatze: Did you say you were alone here?
Mr. Hanley: Oh, there’s quite a party of us up from Texas.
Schatze: All men?
Mr. Hanley: Oh, some wives too. You met some of them this evening. The others went to a show. 

You know how the women are when they get to New York.
Schatze: I know.
Mr. Hanley:	 I	think	Ella	has	seen	five	shows	in	the	last	three	days.
Schatze: I see.
Mr. Hanley: Ella’s my daughter.
Schatze: Oh, really?
Pola: Is Mrs. Merrill here with you?
Mr. Merrill: There is no Mrs. Merrill, and I live in New York. Does that clear the situation a bit for 

you?
Pola: Oh, yes, indeedy, it does.
Loco: Are you married?
Mr. Brewster: Married? I sometimes think I’m the most married man in the U.S.A. Do you know how 

many females were at my house when I left there tonight?
Loco: No. I can’t say that I do.
Mr. Brewster: Seven ... My wife, her sister, who’s divorced. And I don’t blame the guy for a 

second. Their mother, who must be 110, if she’s a day. An aunt from North Attleboro, 
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Massachusetts. And three more whose names I didn’t even catch.
Mr. Hanley: To tell the truth, I ... I never really felt the loneliness of being a widower until the past 

few years. At first, there were children, you know, to keep me company. But they’re 
grown up now. My son’s married. Ella’s engaged. I must confess the house is beginning 
to seem pretty big and empty.

Schatze: I can imagine.
Mr. Hanley: I suppose that’s why I’ve done so much traveling lately. London, south of France, 

Scotland and so on. That’s really no good, you know.
Schatze: Oh, no, I know. No good at all. 
Mr. Hanley: Couple of years ago, I chartered a boat. Not large, but quite comfortable. Took about six 

months,	just	loafing	around	the	world.	But	it	was	no	use.	I	suppose	there’s	really	only	
one cure for loneliness.

Schatze: Yes?
Mr. Hanley: Human companionship.
Schatze: Oh, but you’re so right. You just don’t know how right you are.
Loco: I’m not accustomed really to going out publicly with a married man. And if I’d had a 

chance to ask you at the party, I don’t know that I would have accompanied you here.
Mr. Brewster: Well, this is all quite innocent, isn’t it?
Loco:	 Well,	if	it	is,	it’s	the	first	time	I	ever	ran	into	it	under	similar	circumstances.
Mr. Merrill:	 Of	course,	my	first	impulse	was	to	go	directly	to	Arabia	myself,	and	take	a	good	look-

see at the situation. I was certain those chaps from Socony Standard of New Jersey 
would have somebody on the spot. After all, there’s quite a tidy little sum involved. Two 
or three hundred million dollars. And naturally I wasn’t going to take any chances.

Pola: Well, naturally.
Schatze: Trouble is, it looks like I’ve got a thing for guys who work in gas stations. I never met 

one yet that didn’t send me. This one handled a pump for Standard Oil. You don’t own 
that, do you?

Mr. Hanley: Oh, no, no. Standard Oil is one of the interests of a man named, I believe, Rockefeller.
Schatze: Is he a friend of yours?
Mr. Hanley: No, no, I’m afraid not.
Schatze: Oh, well. But as I was saying ...
Mr. Brewster: When you live in a lunatic asylum like that you’ve just got to get out of town every now 

and then. You know what I mean?
Loco: Perfectly.
Mr. Brewster:	 I’ve	got	that	all	fixed	now.	I’ve	got	me	a	lodge	up	in	Maine.
Loco: I love lodges.
Mr. Brewster: You do?
Loco: Simply adore them.
Mr. Brewster: You mean, uh, you’d like to see mine?
Loco:	 Oh,	well,	I	was	speaking	more	figuratively	than	relatively.
Mr. Brewster: Because if you would, I’m going up there Friday afternoon.
Loco: Simply adore them!
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Singin’ in the Rain

(p.50)

1. from now on    2.  After all    3.  disappointed    4.  absolutely    5.  out of your mind  

(p.51)

（上段左から） 3 / B  6 / A  4 / F 
（下段左から） 2 / E  5 / D  1 / C

(p.52)

1. secrecy / let / let / fans / disappointed / From now on / worried about 
2. wait a minute / don’t know anything / had nothing / do / Absolutely
3. wouldn’t / were / what to do / What / I am / something 
4. out of your mind / After all / more important / wouldn’t do

(p.53)

1. I was disappointed at his comment.
2. From now on, I’ll study English harder.
3. She has nothing to do with the accident.
4. This red wine is absolutely delicious.
5. I don’t know what to do.
6. What are you talking about? Are you out of your mind?
7. After all, men love baseball.

(p.54)

1. A: I lost my wallet! 
 B: If I were you, I would go to a police box. 
2. A: I forgot a date with my girlfriend! 
 B: If I were you, I would text her a message.
3. A: I broke my father’s vase!  
 B: If I were you, I would apologize to him.
4. A: I overslept!  
 B: If I were you, I would call my boss.

(p.55)

1. F 2. F 3. T 4. T 5. T
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Photocopiable

Scanning  (p.55) 【訳例】

ミュージカル

 「ミュージカル」という表現は普通、ミュージカル劇かミュージカル映画の
どちらかを指す。ミュージカル劇は劇場で上演され、音楽、歌、会話がドラマ
仕立てに組み合わされている。一方、ミュージカル映画は音楽が物語の一部と
して使われる映画ジャンルのことである。ミュージカル劇もミュージカル映画
も多くのファンに支持されている。多くの人が
ミュージカルを魅力的だと感じるのは音楽、歌、
芸術的な踊りがストーリーの主旨を伝えるため
に使われているからである。

 ブロードウェイで上映されるミュージカルの
中には非常に多くの聴衆を引きつけているもの
もある。以下に列挙されているのがそれらのミ
ュージカルである。これらの素晴らしいミュージカルは新しい劇場作品に影響
を与え続けている。また、ハリウッドで製作された有名なミュージカル映画も
以下のリストに入っている。最も優れ、人気の高いミュージカル劇は、これら
のミュージカル映画に刺激を与えている。

有名なブロードウェイミュージカル 有名なミュージカル映画
キャッツ オズの魔法使い
42nd ストリート 雨に唄えば
レ・ミゼラブル 美女と野獣
オペラ座の怪人 ライオンキング
美女と野獣 サウンド・オブ・ミュージック
ライオンキング アラジン
マンマ・ミーア！ 白雪姫
ウィキッド くまのプーさん
シカゴ マイ・フェア・レディ
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【該当シーンスクリプト】

Cosmo: All set in there?
Lina: Nothing can keep us apart. Our love will last till the stars turn cold.
Cosmo: All right, Kathy, go ahead.
Kathy: Nothing can keep us apart. Our love will last till the stars turn cold.
Cosmo: That’s great. Perfect. Cut.
Don: Till the stars turn cold. Oh, Kathy, I love you.
Kathy: Don.
Don:	 Kathy,	I	can’t	wait	till	this	picture	is	finished.	No	more	secrecy.	I’m	going	to	let	Lina	know;	I’m	

going to let everyone know ... 
Kathy: Your fans will be bitterly disappointed. 
Don: From now on there’s only one fan I’m worried about.
Lina: There!
Zelda: Oh. What did I tell you, Lina?
Lina: Thanks, Zelda, You’re a real pal. I want that girl off the lot at once. She ain’t gonna be my 

voice. Zelda told me everything.
Don: Thanks, Zelda, you’re a real pal.
Zelda: Oh, anytime, Don.
Kathy: Now look, Miss Lamont, Don and I ...
Lina: Don! Don’t you dare call him Don. I was calling him Don before you were born. I mean, I 

mean, you were kissing him.
Don: I was kissing her. I happen to be in love with her.
Lina: That’s ridiculous. Everybody knows you’re in love with me.
Don: Now look, Lina. Lina, try and understand this, I’m going to marry her.
Lina:	 Silly	boy,	she	ain’t	the	marrying	kind.	She’s	just	a	flirt	trying	to	get	ahead	by	using	you.	Well,	

I’ll	put	a	stop	to	that;	I’m	going	up	to	see	R.F.	right	now.
Cosmo: Well, you’re a little late, Lina, the picture’s already finished and if this girl weren’t in the 

picture,	you’d	be	finished	too.
Lina:	 As	far	as	I	can	see	she’s	the	only	one	who’s	finished.	Who’ll	ever	hear	of	her?
Don: Everybody. Why do you think Zelda’s in such a sweat? Because Kathy nearly stole the 

picture from her.
Cosmo: Sure, she’s only doing you a favor helping you in “The Dancing Cavalier.”
Don: And she’s getting full screen credit for it too.
Lina: You mean it’s going to say up on the screen that I don’t talk and sing for myself?
Cosmo: Of course, what do you think?
Lina: Well, they can’t do that.
Cosmo: It’s already done.
Don: And there’s a whole publicity campaign being planned.
Lina: Publicity. They can’t make a fool out of Lina Lamont. They can’t make a laughing stock out 

of Lina Lamont. What do they think I am dumb or something? Well, I make more money 
than Calvin Coolidge, put together.
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Rod: Monumental Pictures wildly enthusiastic over Lina’s singing pipes and dancing stems.
Simpson: I never said that.
Ron: Premiere tomorrow night to reveal Lina Lamont, big musical talent. Oh boss, you simply 

can’t pull a switch like this on the publicity department.
Sid: We were all prepared on the campaign for Kathy Selden now you do this, at least keep us 

informed.
Simpson: Now wait a minute, fellas, I don’t know anything about this. I had nothing to do with it.
Rod: Well, what are we going to do?
Lina: Nothing. Absolutely nothing. You wouldn’t want to call the papers and say that Lina Lamont 

is a big fat liar.
Simpson: Lina, did you send this stuff out?
Lina: I gave an exclusive story to every paper in town.
Simpson: Lina, you’ll never get away with it Rod, call the papers back. 
Lina: I wouldn’t do that if I were you R.F.
Simpson: Don’t tell me what to do, Lina.
Lina: What do you think I am, dumb or something? I had my lawyer go over my contract.
Simpson: Contract?
Lina: Yeah, and I control my publicity, not you.
Simpson: Yeah?
Lina: Yeah.The studio’s responsible for every word printed about me. If I don’t like it I can sue.
Simpson: What?
Lina: I can sue. If you tell the papers about Kathy Selden, it would be ... detrimental and deleterious 

to my career. I could sue you for the whole studio.
Simpson: Why, that’s a lot of nonsense.
Lina: It says so right here. Contract dated June 8, 1925. Paragraph 34 subdivision letter A. The 

party	of	the	first	part,	that’s	me.
Simpson: You win, Lina.
Rod: We’d better take Kathy Selden’s credit title off the screen.
Simpson:	 All	right,	all	right,	go	ahead.	Let’s	just	get	this	premiere	over	with.	Satisfied?
Lina: Just one little thing more.
Simpson: Yes, you want me to change the name of the studio to Lamont Pictures Incorporated?
Lina: R.F., you’re cute. Now I was just thinking ... you’ve given this little girl a part 4 in Zelda’s 

picture and you’re going to give her an even bigger one in the next.
Simpson: So what?
Lina: So, if she’s done such a grand job doubling for my voice, don’t you think she ought to go on 

doing just that? And nothing else!
Simpson: Lina, you’re out of your mind!
Lina: After all, I’m still more important to the studio than she is.
Simpson: Lina, I wouldn’t do that to her in a million years. Why you’d be taking her career away from 

her. People just don’t do things like that.
Lina: People. I ain’t people! I am a ... A shimmering, glowing star in the cinema firmament. It says 

so. Right there.
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It Happened One Night 

(p.56)

1. matter    2.  There you are    3.  In addition to    4.  You bet    5.  get this straight  

(p.57)

（上段左から） 1 / F  6 / D  3 / A 
（下段左から） 4 / C  5 / E  2 / B

(p.58)

1. matter / cost / get this straight / in addition to
2. how about / check / get / Certainly / There you are
3. do you mind / love / daughter / fall in love with
4. here’s to / Perfect / look natural / got your money / You bet

(p.59)

1. What’s the matter? You look tired.
2. Let me get this straight. You are marrying your sister’s boyfriend?
3. In addition to soccer, he is also good at baseball and basketball.
4. There you are. This is a hundred-dollar coupon.
5. Do you mind if I close the window?
6. I will never fall in love with such a stupid man
7.	 Are	you	really	going	to	buy	that	expensive	car?	―	You	bet	I	am.

(p.60)

1. Can I open this wine?
2. Can I choose this one?
3. Can I take your dog for a walk?
4. Can I order the steak?

(p.61)

1. F 2. T 3. T 4. T 5. T
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Photocopiable

Scanning  (p.61) 【訳例】

アメリカでお気に入りの映画ジャンル

　「スクリューボール」は「狂った」、あるいは「ばかげた」という
意味のスラング表現で、1930年代にアメリカでよく使われた。この
表現はまた、大恐慌の時代に人気が出たアメリカのコメディ映画のジャンルと
しても使われた。

　スクリューボール・コメディとは、たとえば金持ちと貧乏、知性と愚かさ、
正直と不正直、そして何よりも大事である男と女という正反対の要素が衝突し
あう映画のことをいう。スクリューボール・コメディはユーモアがあり展開の
速い会話を特徴とすることが多い。

　スクリューボール・コメディの典型的な筋書きは、2人の男女が恋に落ち、
しかしそれを認めたくないというものである。嘘をついたり、お互いに欺きあ
ったり、けんかしたりしながら最後にはハッピーエンドを迎える。結末は予測
できるのだが、よく考えられたシナリオのおかげで映画は洗練されてウィット
に富んでいる。

　映画『或る夜の出来事』はおそらくスクリューボール・コメディの中で最も
よく知られた代表的作品であろう。男女のいさかいや社会階級における争いが
あり、この映画には良質なスクリューボール・コメディとしてのほとんどの要
素が含まれている。
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【該当シーンスクリプト】

Andrews: Mr. Warne?
Peter: Yeah.
Andrews: Please sit down.
Peter: Thanks.
Andrews: I was surprised to get your note. My daughter hadn’t told me anything about you. About your 

helping her.
Peter: That’s typical of your daughter—takes those things for granted. Why did she think I lugged 

her all the way from Miami? For the love of it?
Andrews: She thinks you’re entitled to anything you can get.
Peter: Oh, she does, eh? Now isn’t that sweet of her? You don’t, I suppose.
Andrews:	 Well,	I	don’t	know.	I’ll	have	to	see	on	what	you	base	your	claim.	I	presume	you	feel	justified.
Peter: If I didn’t, I wouldn’t be here. I got it all itemized. 
Andrews: “Cash outlay, $8.60 ... Topcoat, $15, suitcase, $7.50 ... hat, $4, three shirts, $4.50 ... Total, 

$39.60. All the above items had to be sold to buy gasoline.”
Peter: And I sold some shorts and socks too. I’m throwing those in.
Andrews: Yes. I know.
Peter: What’s the matter? Isn’t it cheap enough? A trip like that would cost you $l,000, maybe 

more.
Andrews: Now, let me get this straight. You want $39.60 in addition to the $10,000.
Peter: What ten thousand?
Andrews: The reward.
Peter: Who said anything about a reward?
Andrews: I’m afraid I’m a little bit confused. I assumed—
Peter: Look. All I want is 39.60. If you give me a check for it, I’ll get out of this joint. It gives me 

the jitters.
Andrews: You’re a peculiar chap.
Peter: We’ll go into that some other time.
Andrews: The average man would go after the reward. All you seem—
Peter: Listen. Did anybody ever make a sucker out of you? This is a matter of principle—something 

you probably wouldn’t understand. When anybody takes me for a buggy ride, I don’t like the 
idea of having to pay for the privilege.

Andrews: Were you taken for a buggy ride?
Peter: Yes, with all the trimmings. So how about the check? Do I get it?
Andrews: Certainly.
Peter: Thanks.
Andrews: There you are.
Peter: Thank you.
Andrews: Oh, do you mind if I ask you a question, frankly? Do you love my daughter?
Peter: Any guy that’d fall in love with your daughter ought to have his head examined.
Andrews: That’s an evasion.
Peter: She picked a perfect running mate—King Westley, the pill of the century. What she needs is 
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a guy that’d take a sock at her once a day whether it’s coming to her or not. If you had half 
the brains, you’re supposed to have, you’d have done it yourself, long ago.

Andrews: Do you love her?
Peter: A normal human being couldn’t live under the same roof with her without going nutty. She’s 

my idea of nothing.
Andrews: I asked you a simple question. Do you love her?
Peter: Yes, but don’t hold that against me. I’m a little screwy myself.

Ellie: Well, here’s to the merry-go-round.
Peter: Perfect. Now you look natural.
Ellie: I hope you got your money.
Peter: You bet I did.
Ellie: Congratulations.
Peter: Thanks. Same to you.
Ellie: Stay around and watch the fun. You’ll enjoy it immensely.
Peter: I would, but I’ve got a weak stomach.
Andrews: I just had a long talk with him.
Ellie: I’m not interested.
Andrews: Now,  just a minute, Ellie.
Ellie: I don’t want to hear another word about him.
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Citizen Kane

(p.62)

1. now and then    2.  is apt to    3.  go into    4.  put off    5.  pay a visit to

(p.63)

（上段左から） 2 / A  5 / D  4 / C
（下段左から） 1 / F  3 / E  6 / B

(p.64)

1. talking about / What / like / like / dancing school / nice girl
2. call / put off / appointments / What time / late / early
3. apt to pay / visit / now / then / have to
4. ever in love / married / That’s why / went into politics

(p.65)

1. Have you met that rock singer? What was he like?
2. The tour will be put off due to bad weather.
3. She is apt to eat a lot of sweets after a meal.
4. Most tourists pay a visit to this museum.
5. I meet my girlfriend at this café now and then.
6. He wanted to be an engineer. That’s why he studied computer science.
7. He wants to go into politics.

(p.66)

1. A: What is she like?
 B: She is a very shy girl.
2. A: What is he like?
 B: He is a quick-tempered boy.
3. A: What is she like?
 B: She is a very smart assistant.
4. A: What is he like?
 B: He is a very energetic businessman.

(p.67)

1. F 2. F 3. F 4. T 5. F
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Photocopiable

Scanning  (p.67) 【訳例】

市民ケーンのモデルになった男

　ウィリアム・ランドルフ・ハーストが、映画『市民ケーン』の主人公のモ
デルになったと一般的に考えられている。

　ハーストは 1863年、裕福な家庭の一人息子としてカリフォルニア州サン
フランシスコで生まれた。大学ではジャーナリズムを専攻した。大学在学中、
彼の父は賭博の借金の補償として譲り受けた「サンフランシスコ・エグザミ
ナー」という新聞のオーナーになった。ハーストには野心があり、自分に新
聞社を経営させるよう父親を説得した。1887年にハーストは新聞社の社長に
なると、その後すぐに別の新聞社「ニューヨーク・ジャーナル」を買収した。
生涯において彼はさらに多くの新聞社を自分のものとし、全盛期には 24を
超える新聞社を所有していた。このことはアメリカ人のおよそ 4分の 1がハ
ーストの会社のいずれかの新聞を講読していたことを意味していた。

 新聞王というだけでなく、ハーストはカリフ
ォルニアのサン・シメオンに有名なハースト・
キャッスルも建設した。これはハーストの夢の
家で、彼が子どものころにヨーロッパで訪れた
多くの城のイメージを基に建てられたものだっ
た。ハーストはこの城で、ハリウッドスターや
政治家、有名なスポーツ選手をもてなした。ハ
ーストは美術品も収集し、膨大なコレクション
のうちの多くは、このハースト・キャッスルに
飾られていた。
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【該当シーンスクリプト】

Leland: I can remember absolutely everything, young man. That’s my curse. That’s one of the 
greatest	curses	ever	inflicted	on	the	human	race:	memory.	I	was	his	oldest	friend,	and	as	
far as I was concerned, he behaved like a swine. Not that Charlie was ever brutal. He just 
did brutal things. Maybe I wasn’t his friend, but if I wasn’t, he never had one. Maybe I was 
what you nowadays call a stooge.

Thompson: Mr. Leland, you were going to say something about Rosebud.
Leland: You don’t happen to have a good cigar, do you? I’ve got a young physician here who thinks 

I’m going to give up smoking. Do you have a good cigar? 
Thompson: No, I’m afraid I haven’t. Sorry. 
Leland: I changed the subject, didn’t I? What a disagreeable old man I have become. You’re a 

reporter. You want to know what I think about Charlie Kane. Well, I suppose he had 
some private sort of greatness. But he kept it to himself. He never gave himself away. He 
never gave anything away. He just left you a tip. He had a generous mind. I don’t suppose 
anybody ever had so many opinions. But he never believed in anything except Charlie 
Kane. He never had a conviction except Charlie Kane in his life. I suppose he died without 
one. That must have been pretty unpleasant. Of course, a lot of us check out without having 
any special convictions about death. But we do know what we’re leaving. We do believe in 
something. Are you absolutely sure you haven’t got a cigar?

Thompson: Sorry, Mr. Leland.
Leland: Never mind.
Thompson: Mr. Leland, what do you know about Rosebud?
Leland: Rosebud? Oh, oh, his dying words: “Rosebud.” Yeah, I saw that in The Inquirer. Well, I 

never believed anything I saw in The Inquirer. Anything else? I can tell you about Emily. 
I	went	to	dancing	school	with	Emily.	I	was	very	graceful.	We	were	talking	about	the	first	
Mrs. Kane.

Thompson: What was she like?
Leland: She was like all the girls I knew in dancing school. A very nice girl, very nice. Emily was a 

little	nicer.	Well,	after	the	first	couple	of	months	...	she	and	Charlie	didn’t	see	much	of	each	
other except at breakfast. It was a marriage just like any other marriage.

Kane: You’re beautiful.
Emily: I can’t be.
Kane: Yes, you are. You’re very, very beautiful.
Emily: I’ve never been to six parties in one night in my whole life.
Kane: Extremely beautiful.
Emily: I’ve never been up this late.
Kane: It’s a matter of habit.
Emily: I wonder what the servants will think.
Kane: They’ll think we enjoyed ourselves, didn’t we?
Emily: I don’t see why you have to go straight off to the newspaper?
Kane: You never should’ve married a newspaperman, they’re worse than sailors. I absolutely 
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adore you.
Emily: Charles, even newspapermen have to sleep.
Kane: I’ll call Mr. Bernstein and have him put off my appointments till noon. What time is it?
Emily: I don’t know. It’s late.
Kane: It’s early.

Emily: Charles ... Do you know how long you kept me waiting last night while you went to the 
newspaper for 10 minutes? What do you do in a newspaper in the middle of the night?

Kane: Emily, my dear, your only correspondent is The Inquirer.

Emily:	 Sometimes	I	think	I’d	prefer	a	rival	of	flesh	and	blood.
Kane: Oh, Emily. I don’t spend that much time on the newspaper.
Emily: It isn’t just the time. It’s what you print, attacking the President.
Kane: You mean Uncle John?
Emily: I mean the President of the United States.
Kane: He’s still Uncle John and he’s still a well-meaning fathead who’s letting a pack of high-

pressure crooks run his administration. This whole oil scandal ...
Emily: He happens to be the President, Charles, not you.
Kane: That’s a mistake that will be corrected one of these days.

Emily: Your Mr. Bernstein sent Junior the most incredible atrocity yesterday, Charles. I simply 
can’t have it in the nursery.

Kane: Mr. Bernstein is apt to pay a visit to the nursery now and then.
Emily: Does he have to?
Kane: Yes.

Emily: Really, Charles, people will think …
Kane: What I tell them to think.

Thompson: Wasn’t he ever in love with her?
Leland: He married for love. Love. That’s why he did everything. That’s why he went into politics. 

It seems we weren’t enough. He wanted all the voters to love him, too. That’s all he really 
wanted out of life was love. That’s Charlie’s story. How he lost it. You see, he just didn’t 
have any to give. He loved Charlie Kane, of course. Very dearly. And his mother,  I guess 
he always loved her.

Thompson: How about his second wife?
Leland: Susan Alexander? You know what Charlie called her? The day after he’d met her, he told 

me about her. He said she was “a cross section of the American public.” I guess he couldn’t 
help	it.	She	must	have	had	something	for	him.	That	first	night,	according	to	Charlie	all	she	
had was a toothache.
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Stagecoach

(p.68)

1. get away    2.  throw away    3.  run away from    4.  Make for    5.  immediately  

(p.69)

（上段左から） 5 / D  4 / B  2 / E 
（下段左から） 1 / A  6 / F  3 / C  

(p.70)

1. soldier’s wife / leave immediately / not / day / so / professional advice 
2. young woman / kitchen / coffee / needs help / How old / going on 
3. run away from / How / talk about / life / throwing / away
4. get away / Forget / Forget / Make for / come to / mean that

(p.71)

1. Call the police immediately!
2. You’ll recover from the cold in a day or so.
3. It’s going on 6:00.
4. The boy ran away from home yesterday.
5. Don’t throw away cigarette butts on the street.
6. My dog got away from me in the park.
7. Since it got dark, he made for home.

(p.72)

（省略）

(p.73)

1. T 2. T 3. F 4. F 5. T
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Photocopiable

Scanning  (p.73) 【訳例】

まさに自然のモニュメント

　広大で絵のように美しいモニュメントバレーは、アリゾナ州とユタ州の境界
にあるフォー・コーナーズ地域の近くに位置しており、アメリカ合衆国で最大
のアメリカ先住民族特別保留地の一つであるナバホ・ネイションの一部となっ
ている。ナバホ族の人々はここを先祖伝来の地とみなし、今日でも多くの人が
ここに住んでいる。

　このエリアは壮大な景色と自然の光で有名である。太陽が多くのメサや谷に
ある砂岩でできた塔を照らし出し、谷底におもしろい影を投げ掛ける。

　モニュメントバレーは 1930年代から多くのハリウッド映画に登場してきた。
おそらくその中で一番有名な映画はジョン・フォード監督の『駅馬車』であろ
う。映画の中で主役のジョ
ン・ウェインが馬に乗って
横切るシーンで、この谷の
自然の景観が特徴的に描き
出されている。『フォレスト・
ガンプ』、『バック・トゥ・ザ・
フューチャー Part 3』、『イン
ディ・ジョーンズ 最後の聖
戦』でもこの谷で撮影され
たシーンが含まれている。
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【該当シーンスクリプト】

Doctor: Ringo.
Ringo: Hello, Doc. 
Doctor: Both doing nicely. She’s a real soldier’s wife, that young lady.
Man 1: Good, good. Then we can leave immediately!
Doctor: Well, not for a day or so, if you want my professional advice.
Man 1: What do you mean a day? Stay another day? Why?
Doctor: Where were you when the stork came last night, Gatewood?
Man2: I refuse to allow Mrs. Mallory to travel until she and the child are out of danger.
Man1: What do you mean, danger? Aren’t we in worse danger here?
Man 3: I don’t wish to intrude, but I’ve had five children. I mean, my dear wife has and much as I 

dislike discussing it in this hour of our trial ... I believe the Doctor is right.
Doctor: Spoken like a man, Reverend.
Man1:	 I	say	we	ought	to	leave	here	before	the	Apaches	find	us!	That’s	common	sense.
Man2: I wish you were ten years younger, Gatewood !
Man 1: Don’t let my white hair stop you—
Man4: Now Curley, I haven’t said a word—
Curley: Will you shut up! If we argue this thing out right, we can get somewhere. Let’s all sit down and 

talk sensible. Come on, Buck, sit down.
Doctor: There’s a young woman in the kitchen making coffee. She needs help.
Ringo: Thanks, Doc.
Doctor: Say, kid. How old were you when you went to the pen?
Ringo: Oh, I was going on 17. 

Ringo: Mornin’, ma’am.
Dallas: Morning.
Ringo: I ... lied awake most of the night ... wonderin’ what you’d have said if Curley hadn’t busted in. 

Guess you was up kinda late, too. I could hear you movin’ around. You didn’t answer what I 
asked you last night.

Dallas: Look, Kid, why don’t you try to escape? There’s a horse out there in the corral. Curley won’t 
go	after	you	...	because	he	can’t	leave	the	passengers	in	a	fix	like	this.

Ringo: I gotta go to Lordsburg. Why don’t you go to my ranch, and wait for me?
Dallas: Wait for a dead man. You haven’t got a chance. It was three against one when the Plummers 

swore that you killed their foreman, and got you sent up. It’ll be three against one in Lordsburg.
Ringo: Well, there’re some things a man just can’t run away from.
Dallas: How can you talk about your life and my life when you’re throwing them away? Yeah, mine 

too. That’s what you’re throwin’ away if you go to Lordsburg.
Ringo: What do you want me to do?
Dallas: Would it make us any happier if Luke Plummer was dead? One of his brothers would be after 

you with a gun. We’d never be safe. I don’t want that kinda life, Ringo.
Ringo: Well, I don’t see what else I can do.
Dallas: Go now, get away. Forget Lordsburg. Forget the Plummers! Make for the border and I’ll come 
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to you.
Ringo: Do you mean that?
Dallas: Yes, I do!
Ringo: Will you go with me, Dallas?
Dallas: I can’t leave Mrs. Mallory and the baby. I’ll come to you from Lordsburg, I swear it.
Ringo:	 Well,	I	oughta	have	a	rifle	and	some	...
Dallas: I’ve got one! Right here. I got it last night, when they were all asleep.
Ringo: You mean you thought of this last night?
Dallas: Yeah, don’t ask any more questions. Not now.
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Unit 12

A Farewell to Arms

(p.74)

1. lose your head over    2.  awful    3.  mean    4.  Get your hands off    5.  in a hurry

(p.75)

（上段左から） 3 / E  1 / D  4 / B
（下段左から） 2 / A  6 / C  5 / F

(p.76)

1. awful liar / nice place / mean / cheap / horrible / matter
2. Leave me alone / Keep / out / Believe me
3. must / no / ink / Get / hands off / get out
4. in a hurry / Send / back / lose / head

(p.77)

1. You look awful. Are you all right?
2. I don’t like this mean restaurant.
3. I don’t want to go now. Leave me alone.
4. Get your hands off me. I don’t want to talk to you anymore.
5. I have to go now because I’m in a hurry.
6. The desk I bought was broken, so I sent it back to the store.
7. I’m busy, so I have no time to lose my head over a woman.

(p.78)

1. Why don’t we go for lunch at Rick’s Italian Café this afternoon?
2. Why don’t we go for a picnic in Albert Park this afternoon?
3. Why don’t we go shopping at West Coast Plaza this afternoon?
4. Why don’t we go swimming at Scarlet Beach this afternoon?

(p.79)

1. F 2. F 3. F 4. T 5. T
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Photocopiable

Scanning  (p.78) 【訳例】

  いつも言っている通り私はどうかしているのです。あなたがいなくなっ

て、もうミラノで過ごすことが耐えられなかったのです。だから戦争から

逃れて、少しでもイタリアの国境とあなたに近い、このスイスの小さな街

で暮らそうとしたのです。

  ここは本当に素敵な所で、私はとても幸せです。最高のホテルのスィー

トルームを取って、贅沢にふけっています。ベッドは「ナポレオン時代風」

で、女帝にふさわしいものです。足首まで埋まる栗色のビロードのじゅう

たんと、それにバスルームがあります。バスルームは、銀の調度品がつい

た黒の大理石でできています。窓から月の光が湖に輝く美しい景色の見え

るリビングで、ちょうど厳かに夕食を取ったところです。

あなた、私はとんでも
ない嘘つきね。本当はちっとも素敵な所

じゃないわ。粗末で貧相なひどい場所なの。でも私は
どこで暮らそうとちっとも気にならない。だってあなたと
一緒に過ごせないのなら、本当に生きていることにならな
いのだもの。あなたに本当に伝えたいことは、私は暗闇の
中で横になったまま目を覚まし、そして泣いているという
こと。だって、あなたがここにいないから。私は
孤独でおびえているわ。そしてあなたの

ことを愛しています。
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【該当シーンスクリプト】

Catherine: I’ve always told you I was a crazy girl. I couldn’t bear Milan now that you are away, so I’ve 
chucked the war and come to live in this little Swiss town as near as possible to the Italian 
border and you. And darling, it’s an adorable place, and will be very happy here. I’ve taken 
a	suite	in	the	best	hotel	and	am	fairly	wallowing	in	luxury.	The	bed	is	“empire”	and	fit	for	
an empress. There’s a maroon velvet carpet ankle deep, and a bathroom. Oh darling, the 
bathroom.	It’s	a	black	marble	with	silver	fittings.	I’ve	just	dined	in	state	at	my	sitting	room	
window, from which there is a divine view of the lake shimmering in the moon. 

 
 I’m an awful liar darling. It’s not really a nice place at all. It’s mean, cheap and horrible, but 

it doesn’t matter where I live, because I don’t really live at all when I’m not with you. Oh 
darling, what I really want to tell you is that I shall lie awake in the dark and cry because 
you’re not here. I’m lonely and frightened, and I love you.

Rinaldi: Hurry, baby.
Frederick: Why?
Rinaldi: Time to go.
Frederick: Go where?
Rinaldi: I told you before. To the Villa Rosa. New girls, everybody’s going.
Frederick: Not me.
Rinaldi:	 But	you	must.	It	will	be	a	fine	party,	and	besides,	I	said	you	would	go.
Frederick: I can’t, I’ve got to write some letters.
Rinaldi: Ah, to that little ... every day, more letters. You might as well be married.
Frederick: That’s my business.
Rinaldi: Oh baby, how you have come back to me. Serious like a shopkeeper with a liver. Where is 

my war brother who used to get drunk with me and go to the Villa Rosa every night?
Frederick: Leave me alone, will you?
Rinaldi: Why?  Isn’t she just a girl?
Frederick: Keep her out of this.
Rinaldi: Sacred subject. Believe me, baby, sacred subjects are not good for soldiers. Why don’t you 

be	like	me?	All	fire	and	smoke	and	nothing	inside.	Come	on,	baby.
Frederick: You’re drunk. Stop it.
Rinaldi: Of course I am drunk. You come with me and you will be drunk too. Come on, baby. Oh, I 

am sorry. Now you must come. There is no more ink.
Frederick: Get your hands off me and get out.
Rinaldi: Poor baby. Tomorrow I will get you drunk, and I will take out your liver, and I will put you 

in a good Italian liver, and make a man of you again. Ciao, baby.

Man: You’re going out, Señor Capitán?
Rinaldi: Yes, why?
Man: The mail just came, Señor Capitán.
Rinaldi: You censor it.
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Man:	 Señor	Capitán,	the	officer’s	mail	too?
Rinaldi: Very well.
Man: Aren’t you going to open them, Señor Capitán?
Rinaldi: No. I’m in a hurry. Send this one back.
Man: Yes, Señor Capitán.
Rinaldi: I do not like to see him lose his head over a woman.
Man: Yes, Señor Capitán.



Review Quiz NAME:              

Unit 1

Roman Holiday

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1.	 Do	you	want	some	wine?	―	(	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 )?

2. (           ) the next game.

3. He has to (           ) his children during the day.

4. (           ) if your answer is right.

5. I can’t (           ) to pay a high rent.

afford good luck with   let’s see

take care of why not

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 庭の手入れをしていただけませんか。

2. 今夜は外食しようか。―― もちろんいいよ。

3. その車はとても買えません。

4. 新しい仕事がうまくいくようお祈りしています。

5. この機械がうまく動くかどうか確認してみよう。



Review Quiz [Answer Key] NAME:              

Unit 1

Roman Holiday

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1.	 Do	you	want	some	wine?	―	(	Why not )?

2. ( Good luck with ) the next game.

3. He has to ( take care of ) his children during the day.

4. ( Let’s see ) if your answer is right.

5. I can’t ( afford ) to pay a high rent.

afford good luck with   let’s see

take care of why not

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 庭の手入れをしていただけませんか。

Would you take care of my garden?

2. 今夜は外食しようか。―― もちろんいいよ。

Shall we eat out tonight? ― Why not?

3. その車はとても買えません。

I can’t afford to buy the car.

4. 新しい仕事がうまくいくようお祈りしています。

Good luck with your new job.

5. この機械がうまく動くかどうか確認してみよう。

Let’s see if this machine works.



Review Quiz NAME:              

Unit 2

Gone with the Wind

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. (           ) the doorstep.

2. He had an accident because he didn’t (           ) the sign.

3. Those who are under 20 are not (           ) to smoke.

4.	 I	can’t	(	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 )	him	because	he	is	selfish.

5. Leave me alone. You can’t (           ) my life.

agree with allowed come into

mind pay attention to   

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. このお店ではペットの持ち込みは認められておりません。

2. 放っておいてよ！

3. 生徒たちは先生の言ったことに注意を払わなかった。

4. あなたに私たちの関係に立ち入ってほしくありません。

5. スミスさん、私たちに賛成しないんですか。



Review Quiz [Answer Key] NAME:              

Unit 2

Gone with the Wind

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. ( Mind ) the doorstep.

2. He had an accident because he didn’t ( pay attention to ) the sign.

3. Those who are under 20 are not ( allowed ) to smoke.

4. I can’t ( agree with	)	him	because	he	is	selfish.

5. Leave me alone. You can’t ( come into ) my life.

agree with allowed come into

mind pay attention to   

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. このお店ではペットの持ち込みは認められておりません。

You are not allowed to bring your pet into this store.

2. 放っておいてよ！

Mind your own business!

3. 生徒たちは先生の言ったことに注意を払わなかった。

The students didn’t pay attention to what the teacher said. 

4. あなたに私たちの関係に立ち入ってほしくありません。

I don’t want you to come into our relationship.

5. スミスさん、私たちに賛成しないんですか。

Don’t you agree with us, Mr. Smith?



Review Quiz NAME:              

Unit 3

Rebecca

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the phrases below.

1. My co-worker (           ) with my job.

2. There is a famous restaurant (           ) that building.

3. Keep warm or you might (           ).

4. Which alcoholic beverage do you like, (           )?

5. You (           ) some medicine because you seem sick.

at the top of catch cold could do with

for instance gave me a hand   

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 例えば、今夜ホラー映画を見るというのはどう？

2. 先週北海道に行ったとき、風邪をひいてしまった。

3. 紅茶を 1杯飲みたいなあ。

4. 私たちはその丘の頂上で昼食を楽しんだ。

5. それは彼の仕事だから、彼に手を貸してはだめだよ。



Review Quiz [Answer Key] NAME:              

Unit 3

Rebecca

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the phrases below.

1. My co-worker ( gave me a hand ) with my job.

2. There is a famous restaurant ( at the top of ) that building.

3. Keep warm or you might ( catch cold ).

4. Which alcoholic beverage do you like, ( for instance )?

5. You ( could do with ) some medicine because you seem sick.

at the top of catch cold could do with

for instance gave me a hand   

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 例えば、今夜ホラー映画を見るというのはどう？

How about watching a horror movie tonight, for instance?

2.  先週北海道に行ったとき、風邪をひいてしまった。

I caught cold when I went to Hokkaido last week.

3. 紅茶を 1杯飲みたいなあ。

I could do with a cup of tea.

4. 私たちはその丘の頂上で昼食を楽しんだ。

We enjoyed our lunch at the top of the hill.

5. それは彼の仕事だから、彼に手を貸してはだめだよ。

Don’t give him a hand because that is his job.



Review Quiz NAME:              

Unit 4

Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. You should try this tropical fruit. Come on, have a (        ).

2. I did (        ) you about the deadline. It’s too late. 

3. I’m also a (        ) here. I don’t know how to get to the station.

4. Please (        ) pickpockets when you are in big cities. 

5. We had to (        ) until we reached the goal.

beware of bite         　　　　go on  

stranger warn     

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. さあ、この自転車に乗ってごらん。

2. 母は私にテーブルマナーについて注意した。

3. 知らない人と公園に行ってはだめよ。

4. 私はそのメロンを一口食べた。

5. クマに注意！



Review Quiz [Answer Key] NAME:              

Unit 4

Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. You should try this tropical fruit. Come on, have a ( bite ).

2. I did ( warn ) you about the deadline. It’s too late. 

3. I’m also a ( stranger ) here. I don’t know how to get to the station.

4. Please ( beware of ) pickpockets when you are in big cities. 

5. We had to ( go on ) until we reached the goal.

beware of bite         　　　　go on  

stranger warn     

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. さあ、この自転車に乗ってごらん。

Go on, ride this bike.

2. 母は私にテーブルマナーについて注意した。

My mother warned me about table manners.

3. 知らない人と公園に行ってはだめよ。

You shouldn’t go to the park with a stranger.

4. 私はそのメロンを一口食べた。

I had a bite of the melon.

5. クマに注意！

Beware of bears!



Review Quiz NAME:              

Unit 5

King Kong

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. They are (           ) rescue workers.

2. The loud music (           ) my ears.

3. My mother (           ) beautifully in a kimono.

4. She will (           ) because she is timid.

5. You are always just (           ).

brave dressed me up hurt

in time take no chances   

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 彼は本当に勇敢な若者です。

2. 君が夕食に間に合ってよかったよ。

3. 10年前は彼は危険を犯さなかった。

4. あのフォーマルなパーティーのために、あなたは私を着飾らせたいの？

5.  私のコメントが彼の気持ちを傷つけてしまった。



Review Quiz [Answer Key] NAME:              

Unit 5

King Kong

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. They are ( brave ) rescue workers.

2. The loud music ( hurt ) my ears.

3. My mother ( dressed me up ) beautifully in a kimono. 

4. She will ( take no chances ) because she is timid.

5. You are always just ( in time ).

brave dressed me up hurt

in time take no chances   

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 彼は本当に勇敢な若者です。

He is really a brave young man.

2. 君が夕食に間に合ってよかったよ。 

I’m glad that you were in time for dinner.

3. 10年前は彼は危険を犯さなかった。

He took no chances ten years ago.

4. あのフォーマルなパーティーのために、あなたは私を着飾らせたいの？

Do you want to dress me up for that formal party?

5.  私のコメントが彼の気持ちを傷つけてしまった。

My comment hurt his feelings.



Review Quiz NAME:              

Unit 6

Holiday Inn

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. My sister is (           ) fashion.

2. I found a nice drinking (           ) near my house.

3. Can you imagine what will (           ) to the world in ten years?

4. He didn’t pass the exam, but he didn’t (           ). 

5. I have to (           ) all the bills by the end of this month.  

care happen    particular about 

pay off spot

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 私はローンを 5年で完済するつもりです。

2. その歌手は靴にうるさいんです。

3. 自転車を置くのにいい場所を見つけました。

4.  何があったの？ 

5.  あなたの部屋はとても汚いわ。―― 気にしないさ。



Review Quiz [Answer Key] NAME:              

Unit 6

Holiday Inn

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. My sister is ( particular about ) fashion.

2. I found a nice drinking ( spot ) near my house.

3. Can you imagine what will ( happen ) to the world in ten years?

4. He didn’t pass the exam, but he didn’t ( care ). 

5. I have to ( pay off ) all the bills by the end of this month.  

care happen    particular about 

pay off spot

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 私はローンを 5年で完済するつもりです。

I’m going to pay off my loan in five years.

2. その歌手は靴にうるさいんです。

That singer is particular about shoes.

3. 自転車を置くのにいい場所を見つけました。

 I found a nice spot to put my bicycle. 

4. 何があったの？ 

What happened?

5.  あなたの部屋はとても汚いわ。―― 気にしないさ。

Your room is very dirty. ― I don’t care.



Review Quiz NAME:              

Unit 7

How to Marry a Millionaire

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words below.

1. I visited Spain (        ). It was a wonderful trip.

2.	 Could	I	have	some	mineral	water?	―	(	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 ),	madame.

3. I (        ) musicals! They always make me excited.

4. I want to (        ) a secret to you. 

5. I think he can (        ) the hurdle because he is trying very hard.

adore certainly    clear 

confess lately

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 私の母は犬が大好きです。

2. テーブルを片付けてくれませんか。

3. 正直に告白すると、彼氏のことは好きじゃないの。

4. それは確かに素敵なプレゼントでした。

5. 私たちは最近、神戸に移ってきました。



Review Quiz [Answer Key] NAME:              

Unit 7

How to Marry a Millionaire

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words below.

1. I visited Spain ( lately ). It was a wonderful trip.

2.	 Could	I	have	some	mineral	water?	―	(	Certainly ), madame.

3. I ( adore ) musicals! They always make me excited.

4. I want to ( confess ) a secret to you. 

5. I think he can ( clear ) the hurdle because he is trying very hard.

adore certainly    clear 

confess lately

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 私の母は犬が大好きです。

My mother adores dogs.

2. テーブルを片付けてくれませんか。

Would you clear the table?

3. 正直に告白すると、彼氏のことは好きじゃないの。

I must confess that I don’t like my boyfriend. 

4. それは確かに素敵なプレゼントでした。 

It was certainly a wonderful present.

5. 私たちは最近、神戸に移ってきました。 

We moved to Kobe lately.



Review Quiz NAME:              

Unit 8

Singin’ in the Rain

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. You spent that much money? You are (           )!

2. Please forgive me. I will be more careful (           ).

3. You lied to me! I am very (           ) in you.

4. (           ), we cannot live by ourselves. We have to help one another.

5. You are (           ) right! I’ll support your opinion. 

absolutely after all disappointed 

from now on out of your mind   

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 私はその映画にがっかりした。

2. 結局のところ、女性は食べることが大好きなのよ。

3. 彼はどうかしているに違いないわ。

4. 彼女は間違いなく美人です。 

5. これからは中国語を勉強するつもりです。 



Review Quiz [Answer Key] NAME:              

Unit 8

Singin’ in the Rain

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. You spent that much money? You are ( out of your mind )!

2. Please forgive me. I will be more careful ( from now on ).

3. You lied to me! I am very ( disappointed ) in you.

4. ( After all ), we cannot live by ourselves. We have to help one another.

5. You are ( absolutely ) right! I’ll support your opinion. 

absolutely after all disappointed 

from now on out of your mind   

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 私はその映画にがっかりした。

I was disappointed in the movie.

2. 結局のところ、女性は食べることが大好きなのよ。

After all, women love to eat.

3. 彼はどうかしているに違いないわ。

He must be out of his mind.

4. 彼女は間違いなく美人です。

She is absolutely beautiful.

5. これからは中国語を勉強するつもりです。

From now on, I am going to study Chinese.



Review Quiz NAME:              

Unit 9

It Happened One Night

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. What’s the (           )? You look angry.

2. Let’s (           ). You want $10,000, right?

3.	 I	really	appreciate	your	hard	work.	―	(	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 )!

4. (           ) pizza, we ordered spaghetti.

5. (           )! Here is the check for you. 

get this straight in addition to   matter 

there you are you bet

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. ここのところをはっきりさせたいんです。あなたはその女性を愛しているんですね？

2. さあどうぞ。好きなだけ召し上がれ。

3. 手伝ってくれてありがとう！―― どういたしまして。

4. 彼は野球に加えてテニスもします。 

5. それは重要な問題です。 



Review Quiz [Answer Key] NAME:              

Unit 9

It Happened One Night

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. What’s the ( matter )? You look angry.

2. Let’s ( get this straight ). You want $10,000, right?

3.	 I	really	appreciate	your	hard	work.	―	(	You bet )!

4. ( In addition to ) pizza, we ordered spaghetti.

5. ( There you are )! Here is the check for you. 

get this straight in addition to   matter 

there you are you bet

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. ここのところをはっきりさせたいんです。あなたはその女性を愛しているんですね？

Let me get this straight. You love that woman?

2. さあどうぞ。好きなだけ召し上がれ。

There you are. Eat as much as you like.

3. 手伝ってくれてありがとう！―― どういたしまして。

Thank you for your help! ― You bet.

4. 彼は野球に加えてテニスもします。

He plays tennis in addition to baseball.

5. それは重要な問題です。

It’s an important matter.



Review Quiz NAME:              

Unit 10

Citizen Kane

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the phrases below.

1. She listens to classical music (           ).

2. I don’t want you to (           ) politics.

3. We (           ) buying a new house.

4. His child (           ) cause trouble.

5. We will (           ) Tokyo Sky Tree.

go into is apt to    now and then

pay a visit to put off

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 緊張すると彼女は早口になりがちだ。

2. 私はアメリカのすべての州を訪れる計画を立てた。

3. 彼らは時々野球を楽しむ。

4. あの歌手は病気のためコンサートを延期するだろう。

5. 彼はショービジネスに参入すると決心した。



Review Quiz [Answer Key] NAME:              

Unit 10

Citizen Kane

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the phrases below.

1. She listens to classical music ( now and then ).

2. I don’t want you to ( go into ) politics.

3. We ( put off ) buying a new house.

4. His child ( is apt to ) cause trouble.

5. We will ( pay a visit to ) Tokyo Sky Tree.

go into is apt to    now and then

pay a visit to put off

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 緊張すると彼女は早口になりがちだ。

She is apt to speak fast when she gets nervous.

2. 私はアメリカのすべての州を訪れる計画を立てた。

I planned to pay a visit to all the states in the U.S.

3. 彼らは時々野球を楽しむ。

They enjoy baseball now and then.

4. あの歌手は病気のためコンサートを延期するだろう。

That singer will put off her (his) concert because of her (his) illness.

5. 彼はショービジネスに参入すると決心した。

He decided to go into show business.



Review Quiz NAME:              

Unit 11

Stagecoach

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. Didn’t your rabbit (        ) your house? I saw it in my garden. 

2. Don’t (        ) empty cans on the street.

3. It’s time to do your homework. Start (        )!

4. Let’s (        ) from the city and go for a drive. We need to relax. 

5. We should (        ) home before it gets too dark.

get away immediately   make for

run away from throw away

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. あっちへ行って！ 今勉強中だから。

2. 今すぐ家を出なさい！

3. 昨日の新聞を捨てた？

4. その子どもは大きな犬から逃げました。

5. 急いで！ 出口に向かうのよ！



Review Quiz [Answer Key] NAME:              

Unit 11

Stagecoach

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. Didn’t your rabbit ( run away from ) your house? I saw it in my garden. 

2. Don’t ( throw away ) empty cans on the street.

3. It’s time to do your homework. Start ( immediately )!

4. Let’s ( get away ) from the city and go for a drive. We need to relax. 

5. We should ( make for ) home before it gets too dark.

get away immediately   make for

run away from throw away

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. あっちへ行って！ 今勉強中だから。

Get away from me! I’m studying now.

2. 今すぐ家を出なさい！

Leave the house immediately!

3. 昨日の新聞を捨てた？

Did you throw away yesterday’s newspaper?

4. その子どもは大きな犬から逃げました。

The child ran away from the big dog.

5. 急いで！ 出口に向かうのよ！

Hurry up! Make for the exit!



Review Quiz NAME:              

Unit 12

A Farewell to Arms

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. I don’t want to stay in such an old and (           ) hotel.

2. I hate these (           ) conditions.

3. I don’t like to see you (           ) her.

4. How come she is always (           )?

5. I can’t stand it anymore. (           ) me.

awful get your hands off  in a hurry

lose your head over mean

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 具合が悪いんだ。お医者さんに診てもらう必要があるな。

2. 急いでいるから今話しかけないで。

3. 手をどけて。あなたとはもうお別れよ。

4. 君は結婚しているんだから、ほかの女の人にうつつを抜かしちゃだめだよ。

5. 彼はこの町のこんなにもみすぼらしい地域で生まれたんだよ。



Review Quiz [Answer Key] NAME:              

Unit 12

A Farewell to Arms

Exercise A:  Fill in the blanks using the words and phrases below.

1. I don’t want to stay in such an old and ( mean ) hotel.

2. I hate these ( awful ) conditions.

3. I don’t like to see you ( lose your head over ) her.

4. How come she is always ( in a hurry )?

5. I can’t stand it anymore. ( Get your hands off ) me.

awful get your hands off  in a hurry

lose your head over mean

Exercise B:  Put the Japanese sentences into English.

1. 具合が悪いんだ。お医者さんに診てもらう必要があるな。

I feel awful. I need to go to see a doctor.

2. 急いでいるから今話しかけないで。

Don’t talk to me now because I’m in a hurry.

3. 手をどけて。あなたとはもうお別れよ。

Get your hands off me. I’m leaving you.

4. 君は結婚しているんだから、ほかの女の人にうつつを抜かしちゃだめだよ。

Don’t lose your head over another woman because you are married.

5. 彼はこの町のこんなにもみすぼらしい地域で生まれたんだよ。

He was born in such a mean area in this town. 


